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The Montana Kaimin
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I

STATE U N IVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1922.

E

COURSE FO R NURSES
GIVEN I N PSYCHOLOG Y

GRIZZLY FIVE WIN

Professor Walter Ames has been . re
quested to offer a course in psychology
at St. Patrick’s hospital fo r the bene
fit o f the nurses.
The class will meet
Short Course Opened Yester on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4 o’clock Badgley Stars W ith Total of
in the hospital building.
day W ith Talks by Ange16 Points; Varsity De
The course will constitute a part of
vine and Greenwood.
fense W eak.
the training o f the nurses, and will
give them two University credits.
Professor Ames intends to make the
The Short course fo r Montana bank
The Grizzly basketball team defeated
course as practicable and beneficial to
ers was opened yesterday morning by
the Mount St. Charles quintet o f Hel
the work o f the nurse as possible.
Fred R. Angevine o f Washington, D.
ena here last Saturday night, by a
C., form erly county attorney o f Mis
score o f 30 to 10.
The Varsity start
soula county, and now assistant solici
ed out in the first half showing some
tor o f Internal revenue, . He was fo l
good team-work and only allowing the
lowed by George H. Greenwood o f Spovisitors two points.
During the secane, who spoke on the development o f
ohd half, their defense weakened, how
banking in the United States!
The at
ever, and the visitors scored eight
tendance was not large, because all o f
more points.
the visiting bankets had not arrived in
Badgley was easily the star fo r the
the city.
Their Edition of The Kaimin to Be home team, scoring 16 o f the Varsity’s
Mr. Greenwood traced the. progress
Put Out April 1 ; Work Pro
30 points.
S. Smith fo r the Helena
of banking,in the United States from
gressing, Says Schwann.
aggregation, besides serving as a nu
Colonial times, •through the various
cleus o f most o f the entertaining
panics and through the Civil war, un
tangles, was the foundation o f most
til the establishment o f the national
Plans were practically completed for o f their rushes toward their basket.
banking act o f the present day.
the Forestry ball and foresters’ edi
Due to the limited floor space in the
In the afternoon Professor Lewis tion o f The Kaimin at the meeting o f
present gymnasium, several dribbles
Simes o f the law school, lectured on the Forestry club Wednesday night.
which might have been successful, were
What Valid Defense Can a Party to
It was definitely decided at this blocked.
Sullivan covered his guard
Negotiable Instrument Set Up meeting that the dance will be held
position well, repeatedly blocking drib
Against a Purchaser.”
at Union liall this year as the gym bles and long passes and pushing the
Robert Line spoke at the afternoon nasium is too small to accommodate
meeting yesterday on “ Relationship the crowd that is expected to attend ball back to the Varsity end o f the
floor.
Between the Bankers’ Extension o f this annual stampede o f spurs, spike
Except fo r a series o f spurts which
Credit to the Merchant and the Mer- hobs, forty-fives, chaps and high Stet
[chant’s Extension o f Credit to Cus sons. The grub pile call will be sound made possible the Montana victory, the
team-wor}c o f the Grizzly squad was
tomers in Montana Communities.”
ed at Union hall during the dance. Ted
for from being up to form.
The visi
Today’s Session.
Shull, chairman o f the committee, says
Fred R. Angevine opened the meet that there will be a new and original tors’ defense was consistent in spots—
ing today at 9 :30 with a talk on “ What line o f stunts in the course o f the eve so much so that Ahem was only al
lowed to make one basket during the
Is Incom e?”
ning’s entertainment. The date fo r the
The afternoon session will begin at dance is set'b y tradition fo r the night entire affray.
L ineup:
1:30 in the Science hall.
Mr, Green o f Charter Day.
Mt. St. Charles.'
Montana
wood will speak on “ The Organization
The foresters plan on using about
McDonnell
and Operation o f the Federal Reserve twelve truck loads o f pine boughs in S. Smith ........... :____ !.....
Carroll ....................
Badgley
System.”
A t 3 :00 p. m., in the Sci the decoration o f the hall.
Forwards.
ence hall, Mr. Mosher w ill talk on
“ Work on the Forestry Kaimin,
Ahern
“ The Degree o f Power W hich the Fed which will be published April 1, is prog Topel ................................
Center.
eral Reserve Has to Control Credit In ressing in fine shape,” said Herb
Sullivan
fluence Price Trends and Exert a De Schwann, art editor. The same general E. Smith ........
termining Influence oii American F i form will be followed in this issue as Murray ....I...,!L..L........................ Baird
Guards.
nancial A ffairs.” , !
was used in the make-up o f the For
Summary: Field goals-—McDonnell,
The following is the program fo r to estry Kaimin in 1917 when a 75-page
3 ; Badgley, 8 ; Ahern, 1 ; Baird, 1 ;
m orrow :
paper was published. The paper this
9:30 a. m.— Natural Science Audi year will .contain about forty pages of Porter, 1 ; S. Smith, 2 ; Carroll, 1 ;
Free throws— McDonnell,
torium-—What Is Income (2 ) ?, Mr. An news, featured, jokes, snapshots, car Keane, 2.
%
Substitutes— W eiser fo r Carroll,
gevine.
toons, and poems. It will have a ma
10:45 a. m.— Natural Science Adui- chine finished cover o f dark brown Weaver fo r E. Smith, Keane fo r Topel,
torium— Bank Credits and Analysis o f sepia with a green design by Herb Topel fo r Weisner, Tanner fo r Sulli
van, Sullivan for Tanner, Joy fo r Mc
Statements, Mr. Greenwood.
Schwann.
Donnell, Porter fo r Joy.
1 :30 p. p».— Sciehce Hall— Is the Fed-!
The paper will be published on mag
eral Reserve Moving Towards the De azine paper instead o f the ordinary
velopment o f Private Banking or Is the news print paper.
System Becoming More Governmental
The editing staff is as fo llo w s:. Ed
Than Private? Mr. Mosher.
itor-in-chief, Frank Hutchinson; art
3 :00 p. m.— Science Hall— The Mer editor, Herb Schwann; joke editor, Ed
chant's Property Statement as a Basis Madsen. Charles MacDonald will have
fo r Extension o f Credit by the Banker, charge o f the photo work and Raymond
Mr. Line.
Tennant has the Freshman section un
Social Program.
der his charge.
' .
Tonight the University club will en
A fter the business meeting the reg Banker Advocates Standardization of
tertain the visiting bankers at a smoker ular forestry refreshments o f black
Ethics in Modern Business
at the Florence hotel, at which the old coffee, etc., were served. Herb Schwann
at Convocation.
liar room will be fixed up as it was in did some cartooning fo r the entertain
days o f old. ! Lunches, drinks, smokes ment o f the members and ' Harrison
and music will be provided.
“ Professionel Ethics in Business”
Hoyt rendered several piano selections.
> Wednesday night Alpha Kappa Psi, This is the first meeting that the short was the subject o f an address by R ob
business administration fraternity, will course ranger students have attended. ert C. Line, member o f the state board
entertain at a dinner at the Sbapard
o f educatiori, at convocation this morn
hotel.
ing.
Mr. Line is one o f the speakers
ELECTION FOR YELL KING
Thursday afternoon the home eco
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY at the bankers’ short course, being held
nomics department will serve coffee
at the University this week.
hnd doughnuts, and that evening the
Mr. Line sketched briefly the devel
The election o f yell king will he
Economics club, composed o f business held next Wednesday, January 25. The opment o f certain standardized ethics
men and University professors will give office is now held temporarily by W il in the professions, citing the law and
a dinner at the Florence hotel.
H e em
liam Hughes, who was appointed by the ministry as examples.
About 20 bankers, exclusive o f those the Central Board to fill the vacancy phasized the fa ct that the past genera
from Missoula will be present at the left by form er Yell King Blenkner’s tion has seen radical changes in busi
lectures, according to Dean Shirley J. withdrawal from school.
ness ethics As they are generally con
Coon o f the school o f busipess admin
Only one petition that o f William ceived, the popular belief being that
istration.
Many more w ill follow the Hughes, has been received by the A. the business world has no working
standards, ethically speaking. .
events o f the short course through the S. U. M. secretary.
i>ress.
This new departure fo r the
Mr. Line laid stress on the Influ
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the ence o f the university as a factor in
State University is based on the suc
cess a similar movement has had at pledging o f Crawford Beecham, a jou r bringing a standardized system o f eth
nalism student o f Valley City, N. D.
ics into the business world.
the University o f Minnesota.

FORESTERS DUNCE IN
UNION HALL THIS YEAR

ROBERT LINE TALKS ON
PROFESSIONAL ETHICS

ENTERTAINMENT FOR
MONTANA BANKERS

NO. 35

L

The University club, in co-operation
with the Missoula bankers, will enter
tain the Montana-bankers attending the
University short course, at a smoker
Talk by W ell Known Educa
at the Florence hotel, on Tuesday, Jan
tor Starts Second W eek
uary 24 at 8 o’clock.
A clever pro
gram o f sports and music with several
of Conference.
short talks by prominent bankers o f
the northwest will be presented. Free
drinks, an old-fashioned bar, and a free
The last week o f the two weeks’s
lunch will be features.
All former conference for county superintendents
college men o f Missoula have been in began Monday with a lecture on Prin-vited to attend.
ciples and Methods o f Supervision by
Dr. Fannie Dunn in the morning and
a lecture on Standard Tests in the aft
ernoon.
Other speakers on the pro
gram were Miss May Trumper, state
superintendent o f schools, Miss .Eleanor
Troxell, kindergarten and primary su
pervisor at the State Normal College
and Miss Adelaide Ayer, state rural
school supervisor.
In her lecture on Training, Tenure,
Annual Battle Is Postponed Until
Placing and Salary o f Teachers, Miss
February 16
Trumper said that the United States
and 17.
was paying less attention to the train
ing o f teachers than any other civilized
Of th6 600,000 teachers in
Smaller meat will have to satisfy the nation.
Grizzly cubs until February 16 and 17, the United States, 150,000 are under 21
on account o f the postponement o f the years old, 30,000 have no education
date for the clawing match between the beyond the eight grade and 150,000 have
baby bears and bob-kittens, which was less than two years’ high school train
ing.
scheduled fo r the 3rd and 4th.
Miss Ayer, in her talk on Community
Postponement o f the game was ac
companied by much disappointment and Trustee Meetings, showed the need
among Coach Adams’ crew o f meat o f a better understanding o f the public
eaters, who have been licking their school system and the responsibility o f
chops fo r some time in anticipation o f those in charge.
Miss Troxell lectured on the ways
nice, juicy, kitten, and sharpening their
o f stimulating a desire to read, dealing
claws on the Varsity.
,
with the subject from a windegarten
Cahoon, one of the largest young
and primary school standpoint.
Bruins that ever played right hoop ar
In continuing her talk on Principles
tist fo r a Grizzly cub basketball team,
and Methods o f Supervision, Dr. Dunn
has been showing the Big Bear a hot
outlined the work o f the supervisor,
time in. the gym three nights a week
explaining the zone plan o f supervi
and has had excellent backing from
sion and conducting an examination o f
Johnson at center and Dahlberg and
the superintendents as to the weak
Burks at guard.
Guthrie, Cahoon’s
and strong points o f the system.
In
running mate, has also been spearing
the afternoon Dr. Dunn continued her
the hoop frequently. .Burks has been
talk on Standard Tests, pointing out
interchanging with Guthrie at left
the value o f the tests, in determining
forward in practice.
the mental qualifications o f both pupil
W hat Asssistant Coach F. S. Wilson and teacher.
o f the bob-kittens has to offer has been
Saturday was given over to confer
kept successfully in the shade and the ences with members o f the staff o f the
cubs will' journey over the mountains state depratment o f education.
to see what they can see, the 17th, ' Dr. Fannie Dunn opened Friday’s
totally unacquainted with the other session o f the county superintendents’
side.
conference, with a lecture on the Prin
Coach Harry Adams has ont defi ciples and Methods o f Supervision,
nitely announced the Cubs’ lineup, but speaking in the afternoon on Standard
it is possible it will stand with Ca Tests.
Dr. S. E. Davis o f the State
hoon and Guthrie playing the ad Normal School at Dillon, spoke on Mar
vance positions, Johnson center, and ginal Preparation, and Miss Amalie,
Dahlberg and Burks at the guards.
state rural school supervisor, on At
tendance.
Miss Trumper closed the
session with a talk on Survey Reports.

FRESHMAN CAME WITH
BOB-KITTENS DELAYED

N E W COMIC MAGAZINE
OUT AFTER A NAM E

“ Silver Tip” and “ The Grizzly” are
two o f the names that have been sug
gested fo r the new comic magazine
which is to be published at the Uni
versity.
The editors are offering a year’s sub
scription to the new magazine for the
best name submitted.
One o f the edi
tors said yesterday, “ W e need the ac
tive support of the entire student body
to make the new publication a success,
and, if everyone will contribute his or
her best jokes, poems or cartoons, the
magazine will be one Montana may be
proud of.”
The office o f the new ■ COMIC- is
Room 205, in the journalism building.
All contributions may be left there.
Miss Florence W alsh entertained her
sister, Miss- Margaret Walsh, Miss
Margaret W eber and Miss Margaret
Nagle o f Helena for several days dur
ing the past week. ’ Miss Nagle is a
sister o f Ray Nagle.

EUGENICS IS SUBJEST
OF NEUMAN’S LECTURE
John X . Neuman, assistant professor
in the department o f biology, at the
University, will give the second o f a
series o f free lectures being presented
under the auspices o f the University at
the high school auditorium this eve
ning.
The topic fo r the lecture will be
“ Problems o f Eugenics.”
In speaking
on this question he will take, not the
theoretical,- but the practical side.
He
will also depict how the mentally de
ficient immigrants bring down this
country’s standards.
The complete set o f slides that were
to have been used have not arrived and
will not be used at the lecture.
This
lecture is the second o f the series the
first having been given last week by
A. L. Stone, dean o f the school o f jour
nalism.
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WELCOME.
Two short course sessions are at the
present convened at the State Univer
sity. In attendance we find school su
perintendents from every county in the
state being instructed in the more mod
ern and efficient ways o f conducting
their work.* W e also find bankers from
practically every district in the state
being instructed in efficiency, a bet
ter understanding o f their duties and
an understanding o f the tax laws with
which they come in dontact.
Such conferences are distinctive of
Montana in her effort to broaden her
vision and better fit herself for the
constant advancement that comes along
all lines; to aid her in pulling out of
the slough o f debt to a more stable
ground.
The Kaimin welcomes the superin
tendents and the bankers to the campus
and trusts that the visit will be bene
ficial beyond expectations.
A GOOD JOKE.
The fa ct that a man is a member of
the M club or a Bear Paw presupposes
that he takes the lead in adhering to
our traditions 'and setting an example
fo r the rest of the students. This, how
ever, does not appear to be the case
at the State University.
Friday night, before the basketball
game, both a member o f the M club
and a Bear Paw were seen cutting the
campus. The fact that they were told
o f their error made little or no dif
ference. They laughed it o ff as a good
joke. It was. It was a joke on the
school. It shows the significance that
Montana traditions bear to the individ
ual, particularly some individuals. Itshows the absolute indifference that
students hold toward traditions. Fi
nally, the Kaimin thinks, it shows the
root o f evil at Montana.

, President Clapp went to Helena Sat
urday to be present at the opening o f
the bids for contracts to' complete the
new gymnasium, forestry and library
buildings.

The Associated Students o f Wash
ington State College are giving a se
ries o f moving picture shows in the
campus auditorium.
Later it is
planned to add vaudeville acts by stu
dents to the film programs.

The Grist

STRANGE REUNION
OF W AR VETERANS
IN MISSOULA F R ID A Y

“The mills of the gods turn slowly,
but they grind exceeding fine.”

The world is a small place after all.
Friday evening five men, who saw
service in Belgium with the 10th Bat
talion, City of London Regiment o f the
British army, during the W orld war,'
met on the streets o f Missoula after
Trustees o f Smith college have of
nearly three years’ separation.
fered six fellowships o f $500 each.
Captain E. F. Jones was formerly in
command o f “ C” company, a veteran
Fraternity men and women averaged
of the Spanish war, Boer war, and
slightly higher in their grades at W hit
saw service as a sailor in the Jap navy
man College during the fall quarter
during the Japo-Russian war, was in
Gob Sez.
than did non-fraternity students.
The
I got awfully thirsty last night and Missoula visiting Paul Rundlett, a stu
fraternity average was 78.87 and the cut my mouth.
dent o f the State University, who was
non-fraternity average, 78.30.
in the same company as he while in
Belgium. Jones enlisted in the Brit
Some one told me the other day,
A 120-page song book will soon be is
ish army. August 28, 1914, and was dis
But I forget just who,
sued by the student body o f Washing Of the little pickanninny twins,
charged March, 1919, as brigade intel
ton State College.
Within two months
ligence officer.
And told me to tell you.
it is hoped that 1,000 copies will be
The other three members were with
ready for sale.
London Follies, who played at the Lib
They’re the cutest little duffers,
erty theater last Friday night.
Two
I f what I’m told is true,
First and. second year students at And their mammy is the Kappa cook
were in “ C” company, the other was
McGill University may fu lfill compul
Captain of Company “ D.”
They did
I think they’ll be Kappas, too.
sory exercise requirements* by skiinng
not know the other men were in Mis
soula until they met in one o f the cafes.
You wonder why I think so?
Kansas State Agricultural College ex
Well,' when christenin’ day came
pects to complete one section o f its
CADET EDITION OF KAIMIN
round,
$200,000 memorial stadium this year Their mammy started hunting namefe
TO BE ISSUED BY R. O. T. C.
The first section will seat 5,000.
The
And this is what she found.
stadium will be o f native Kansas stone
Students in Military Drill to Try Hand
in the form o f a wide arc and it will Of the Kappa girls she thinks quite
at Writing.
face the campus.
well,
At a meeting held last night in Mar
And she is a loving mother.
Montana State College students are
cus Cook hall, the R. O. T. C. Kaimin
She named one twin for Gregory,
planning this quarter to stage a play.
sta ff was appointed to take charge o f the
And Morse copped .the other.
“ Loot,” which has been written by H.
Army edition to be published February
------ -—
J. Booles, a senior" in the college o f en
It has been decided that this edi
And our cook answers to' the name 17.
gineering.
The play will be directed
tion will be six pages and that it will
o f Bill.
and produced by the students them
contain no razz outside o f the usual
selves, assisted by Professor and Mrs.
Experience is a great teacher but h e } stories and features.
William Howard, who have had expe
The staff appointments were as fo l
can’t speak English.
rience in directing the Massachusetts
lows :
Institute o f Technology annual student
“ The meek shall inherit the earth.” Tom W a d e ___________ .Editor-in-Chief
play.
I know that guy Meek, but he is a Ralph Stowe and Oakley Coffee.........
----------------------------- Associate Editors
batchelor.
The Tartan, student newspaper of
Roger D eene.v
____ r„. Spprt Editor
the Carnegie Institute o f Technology,
The Royal Order of Kerosene Burners. Knowles B lair -------------Feature Editor
receives and sends out radio news dis
He has finally decided that Price G. Reed_________________ Society Editor
patches through the institute’s Radia
may be a good doctor, but he ain’t much j Nat McKown --------'_Exchange Editor
club.
good when it comes to compiling an
Kappa Psi. national pharmacy fra 
almanac.
Bryn Mawr College will hold an |
ternity, announces the initiation o f the
eight-week school fo r women in indus-1
follow in g :
Stolen Thunders.
try this summer.
Moke— “ Does you really love me or
does yuh jes’ think yuh do?”
The student body o f Oregon State
Moka— “ Yes, indeed, honey, I really
Agricultural College has voted to make
loves y u h ; I ain’t done any thinkin’
the Barometer, the student newspaper,
yet."— Independent.
a daily.
It has been a semi-weekly.

SDPtflINTENDENTS IDE
GUESTS IT B i n
The women members o f the facultj
at' the State University were hostesses
at a reception given Saturday afternooi
in honor o f the visiting county superin
tendents who are in the city.
The re
ception was given so that the super
intendents might meet the members ol
the University faculty.
In the receiving line were Dr. Free
man Daughters, Dr. Fannie Dunn oi
New York, Miss Ayes o f Helena, Mrs
Harriet Sedman, Mrs. E. F. Carey
Miss Bozorth, Dr. R. H. Jesse, Miss
May Trumper, state superintendent oi
schools, Miss Knobel, Professor Ames
Mrs. W. E. Schreiber and Miss Chase
During the afternoon Mrs. R. H
Jesse, Mrs. H. G. Merriam, Mrs. Alict
Mills and Miss Whitcomb presided
over the tea table.
Students in the University school ol
music
added
to
the
afternoon’s
entertainment.
Those having pari
in
the
informal
program
wert
Misses Cora Quast. Ardie Cuttell
and Alene La Rue* whose vocal solos
were accompanied by Mrs. DeLoss
Smith at the piano\ while piano solos
were given by Misses Irene McPherson
Wood, Elizabeth Jenkins and Herbert
Inch.
W INTER QUARTER FRONTIER
W ILL BE PUBLISHED SOON
The board o f editors o f The Frontier
are drawing up plans to get out an is
sue o f that magazine fo r the winter
quarter.
It is planned to have it out
on Charter day, or at least by March
11.
Anyone desiring to send in ma
terial fo r publication should do so be
fore February 6. as probably it cannot
be accepted at a later date.
Material
for consideration should be left at the
office o f T h e Frontier, in room 201
library.
Expert Marcelling
Missoula Hotel Hairdressing Parlor
Phone 1650

r

Communication
Relative to the recent announcement
o f Coach Bierman’s resignation, which
takes effect at the .close o f his current
contract with the State University, Dr.
Schreiber, head o f the department of
physical education, makes the following
comment to the student body through
The K aim in:
*
Editor. The K aim in;
It was with a great deal o f regret
that I received the resignation of Mr.
Bierman, and I feel that in his going
the University has lost a great deal.
In his three years as a member o f the
department o f physical education, Mr.
Bierman has co-operated with me in
every way in the endeavor to place the
athletics o f the University on a high
plane.
With mediocre material he has
turned out teams that have been an
honor to the University, but first of all
he has ever had the ethics o f his pro
fession in mind.
In years to come
students and others will realize that
mark that Coach Bierman has left on
the State University.
As to the future I can only say at
this time, that the University expects
to replace Mr. Bierman with the best
man available. I am already in cor
respondence with several men of na
tional reputation as athletic coaches
and hope within the next month to an
nounce his successor.
0
W. E. SCHREIBER.
Physical Director.

Did You Know That:
I f all the Ford cars manufactured in
1921 were spread over the Atlantic
ocean they would sink?
The French stole their Verdun slo
gan, “ They Shall Not Pass,” from Doc
Jesse?
I f the State University athletes are
called Grizzlies the more deadly o f the
species should be called Bare-cats?
The city police force is about to be
pledged by one o f the campus organi
zations?
This same police force can’ t be Buff alo’ed ?

SERVICE IN HONOR
OF Y. W. C . A. MEMBERS

The Y. W. C. A. held a simple but
impressive recognition service in honor
o f new members Sunday afternoon in
Convocation hall.
Forty girls, both
old and new members were present, as
well as two from the advisory board,
Miss Emeline Whitcomb and Mrs. Ira
B. Fee.
The .service was conducted by Miss
Elsie Thompson, president o f the asso
ciation, assisted by Misses Edna H ig
gins and Elizabeth Wickes.
W ith five
libhted candles symbolizing Life, Light,
Love, Truth and Joy, the service con
sisted o f bringing to the girls these
five main points o f Y. W. work on a
college campus.
After a few words
read by the president, each girl dipped
a candle into the five flaming ones and
all unjted in singing the association
Miss Mary Agnes Cook o f Helena song, “ Hymn o f the Lights.”
was the week-end guest o f the Misses
When the services were over new
Mary Fleming and Florence Brande- and old members enjoyed a pleasant
gee.
supper at the Tavern.

Just
Received

S p o rt H o s e

$1.25

W’ omen who appreciate the new things being shown will be
interested in seeing these new sport hose.
They are shown in two very popular colors—cordovan with a
gold thread jnixture, and a black with silver thread mixture. They
are knitted with a wide heavy rib or self-stripe and are seamless.
They are fine values at $1.25 per pair.

Wool Heather Hose
Another special in a seamless all wool brown heather hose. A
good value even at $1.50 a pair is offered you now at per pair

$1.19

f

THC e d O H O W Y d ftlW g

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

Ahead Will S IG H NU VICTORS IN
WESLEYAN DEFEATED Season
be Hard One fo r
BY GRIZZLIES 43-8 Basketball Team FIRST HOCKEY GAME
During the 10 years in which basket

Methodists Prove to Be Easy ball has been a m ajor sport at the Uni
versity, the Varsity quintets have had
Meat for Varsity as
four especially good seasons— 1915, 16,
Score Indicates.
18 and 21.
In 1915 and 1921 the Uni
The Varsity basketball team walked
all over Wesleyan Friday night, net
ting a sufficient number o f goals and
free throws to tally 43 times to eight
fo r the Methodists.
The only thrill to be gotten out o f
the game was derived from seeing the
Grizzlies’ clocklike machine scoring al
most at will and presenting an impreg
nable defense.
Ahern was the big killer o f Wesleyan
morale, having seven field goals to his
cred it
McDonnell, with five, and
Badgley with four goals, helped swell
the Grizzlies’ total score, while Hardie
and Mitchell got two field goals and
two free throws, respectively, fo r the
visitors.
The lineup and summ ary:
Montana.
Wesleyan.
McDonnell ....................
Illman
'le f t Forward.
Badgley ............................. .......... Hardie
Right Forward.
Ahern ........... ........... ......... ....... Mitchell
Center.
Sullivan ........
Russell
Left’ Guard.
Baird ...........
Bowers
Right Guard.
Field goals— Ahern 7, McDonell 5.
Badgley 4. Baird 2, Hardie 2, Illman,
Harvey.
Referee— Cook.
Timekeeper— Adams.
Scorer— Rocene.

versity gained undisputed title to the
state championship, in 1916 the Aggies,
who have been the only strong contend
ers, and the Varsity did hot meet,
while in 1918 the two teams played to
a tie.
The Grizzlies have not been so suc
cessful on the basketball floor as the
Bobcats, for the reason that the Agri
culturists have encouraged basketball
more than any other sport, because of
the tournament which is held at Boze
man each year.
The standing o f the Grizzlies and the
Aggies in their series during the past
10 yea'rs, i s :
" Team—
Won. Lost. Pet.
Grizzlies ........................ 8 17
.499
Aggies ............................. 17 8
.632
This year’s series promises to be as
close and exciting as any heretofore
staged.
The Aggies have a team en
tirely composed o f veterans, with
Jorgenson, the star forward, being dis
placed by a dafkliorse and shifted to
center.
Richards and Hollister are
guards that figure prominently in every
game in which they take part, and McCarren, Jorgenson’s mate last year at
forward, is full o f pep and fight all the
time, while Whitney, the tall center on
the 1921 team, has the habit o f making
amazing long shots.
The teamwork of
the aggregation last year was hard to
beat, and it is certain to be better this
season.

GRIZZLY CUBS WILL

ARE VICTORS IN GAMES
Out-of-Town
Lose

and Delta Gamma CM
in Yesterday’s
Contests.

Craig hall and Delta Gamma were
the winners in the co-ed basketball
games held yesterday afternoon. Craig
hall by defeating Out-of-Town, by a
score o f 30-26, will undoubtedly keep
the five-year silver loving cup, which
they won in last year’s tournament,
although in order to do so they must
prove victors in Wednesday’s combat
with the Kappa Kappa Gamma team.
The Kappa team has won every game
played with the exception o f the game
■with Kappa Alpha Theta.
Delta Gamma defeated Delta Sigma
CM by a score o f 17-14.
The score
was a tie at the conclusion o f the
game and two minutes were allowed to
decide the victory, Delta Gamma com
ing out on the long end o f the score.
Doris Haviland, at forward, and Fran
ces Pope, center, were the chief scorers
fo r the winners, while Ovidiai Gudmunsen and Doris Gaily played a good
game for the losing team.
The first half o f the Craig hall-Outof-Town game was featured by fouls
on the latter team.
Pearl Degenhart,
Rita Jahreiss and Bonna Pearsoll ran
up the score for Craig hall, while Hel
en Carsen and Amanda Valekanje,
guards, kept the ball away from the
opposing forwards.
Mable Mohrerr,
center for Out-of-Town, shot practi
cally all o f the baskets fo r her team
and Frances Holley played a good
game at guard.
Wednesday Kappa and Craig hall
will decide to a great extent the cham
pions fo r 1922 and Alpha Phi and Kap
pa Alpha Theta will also clash.

The Grizzly Cubs will play the Mis
soula high school quintet tonight in the
gymnasium at 8 :15 o’clock, immedi
ately following the Phi Delt-Alpha Delt
game, commencing at 7 :15.
Missoula high, although losing' to
Lewis and Clark and Butte high, split
the difference with North Central of
Spokane, winning by two points and
losing by three.
They have shown
speed in all encounters this year and
both the Bewis and Clark and the
Butte high games were close, the local
boys relinquishing only after a hard
struggle.
Kelley and McSpadden at forwards,
Illman at center, and DeVeber at left
guardrail members-of this year’s State
championship football team, have per
fected a scoring machine that will take
effort to beat.
With the possible exception o f a
change at one o f the forwards, the Cubs
lineup will probably stand, Cahoon at
right forward, Guthrie at left forward,
Johnson at center, Dahlberg at left
guard and Burks at right guard.
The high school lads are expected to
give the Cubs a lot o f stiff opposition
and a large section o f rooters is urged
by those connected with the game.
A general admission o f 25 cents will
be charged to defray the expenses.
INTER-FRATERNITY DANCE
ATTENDANCE IS SMALL

About seventy-five couples attended
the Inter-fraternity form al given F ri
day evening at Union hall.
Sheridan’s
orchestra furnished the music.
Decoration.s consisted o f streamers
and booths for each fraternity.
A fea
ture o f the evening was a musical pro
gram given by the Elks’ quartet com
posed o f Edward La Vasseur, Ru Searle
K iff, Ben Stowe and William Driscoll.
The patrons fo r the dance were Dr.
The members o f the Kam ak Klub and Mrs. R. H. Jesse, Dr. and Mrs. W.
entertained Alpha Phi sorority Satur E. Schreiber, Mrs. Harriet Sedman,
day eveping with a fireside at their Miss Virginia Dixon, E. L. Freeman
and Alexander Dean.
new home on South Fifth street east.

From A Faint Blue
G low T o M odem

Sigma Nu won a 4 to 1 victory over
Sigma Chi in the first game o f hockey
ever played between State University
teams on the city rink, Sunday morn
ing.
The Sigma Nu club artists were the
first to score when Chester Dickson,
speedy right wing o f the winning team,
hooked the puck near his own goal line
DISON saw it first— a mere shadow of blue light streak
and 'carrying it with lightening-like
ing across the terminals inside an imperfect electric
speed through the opposition players
shoved it, together with Grant Hig
lamp. This “ leak” of electric current, an obstacle to
gins, Sigma Chi goal keeper, across the
lamp perfection, was soon banished by removing more air
line fo r a point.
Mike Thomas fo l
from the bulbs.
lowed with a counter for Sigma Chi
near the end of the first half.
But the ghostly light, and its mysterious disappearance
The second half was faster with both
in a high vacuum, remained unexplained for years.
teams fighting hard to break the tie
score for the first period.
The speed
Then J. J. Thomson established the electron theory on
and team-work o f the Sigma Nu play
the transmission of electricity in a partial vacuum— and
ers, however, was too much fo r the
the blue light was understood. In a very high vacuum,
losers who were unable to score during
however; the light and apparently the currents that
the remainder o f the game.
Dickson
caused it disappeared.
added two more points to the winning
score during the half and Dennie
One day, however, a scientist in the Research Labora
pushed the puck across for the fourth
tories of the General Electric Company proved that a
counter, a half minute before the final J
current could be made to pass through the highest pos
whistle.
sible vacuum, and could be varied according to fixed laws.
A feature o f the game was the play
But the phantom light had vanished.
ing o f Dickson o f Sigma Nu, who al
luded every effort o f the opposition
Here was a new and definite phenomenon—a basis for
players to get within striking distance
further research.
o f the puck as he pushed it in and out
among them toward the opposition goal,
Immediately, scientists began a series of developments
where time and again his accurately
with far reaching practical results. A new type of X-ray
aimed close-up and centerfield shots
were blocked by Grant Higgins, Sigma
tube, known as the Coolidge tube, soon gave a great impe
Chi goal keeper, who did stonewall de
tus to the art of surgery. The Kenotron and Pliotron,
fensive work fo r the losers.
Cline and
followed in cuick succession by the Dynatron and Mag
Kill also played well for the winners,
netron, made possible long distance radio telephony and
while Lake and Stowe showed up best
revolutionized radio telegraphy. And the usefulness of
fo r Sigma Chi.
the “ Iron” family has only begun.
Ernest Gray was referee.
Following is the lineup:
The troublesome little blue glow -was banished nearly
Sigma Nu.
Sigma Chi
forty years ago. But for scientific research, it would have
Dennie .... ...... ............................. :... Stowe
been forgotten. Yet there is hardly a man, woman or
Center.
K iff ....... ......................................... Lake
child in the country today whose life has not been bene
Left Wing
fited, directly or indirectly, by the results of the scientific
Dickson ...................................R. Murphy
investigations that followed.
Right Wing
Miller ............... L.... .................... Christy
Thus it is that persistent organized research gives man
Point
new tools, makes available forces that otherwise might
Cline
.............. ................... ...... .................... Harper
remain unknown for centuries.
Cover Point
Bell ...................................... ...... Higgins
Goal
The substitutes were Angland and
Kenyon fo r Sigma N u : Thomas and C.
General Office
a n y
Schenectady, N. Y.
Murphy for Sigma Chi.
<s/
95-47:

Miracles

E

DORSEY EXPLAINS WORK
OF AIR BRUSH TO CLASS
James Dorsey gave a short talk and
demonstration o f the workings o f the
air brush and other devices used in j
commercial show card writing to the j
art classes Friday afternoon.
He I
showed the principles o f stencil work
and the quick effect o f the air brush
on cards.
Much time was spent tell
ing o f the effects used in making the
cards look attractive and neat, such as]
artificial snow and other materials I
used fo r display.
O ffice Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

JOHN POPE
- Heating and Plumbing
Basement Hammond Block

D o Y ou N eed Extra Courses?
Send fo r catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics,
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by correspondence.
Inquire
how credits earned may be applied on present college program.

tCfjc ®ntbergttp of Cfjtcago
Home Study Dept.

(30th Year)

WE ARE AGENTS
For Conklen’s Self-Filling
Fountain Pens— all sizes and
prices— and Eversharp Pen-,
cils— all kinds and prices.
Let us demonstrate them
to you.
MISSOULA DRUG CO.
Hammond Block

J. D. R O W L A N D
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Glasses Fitted and Repaired
Special attention given to Jewelry
and W atch Repairing.
130 N. Higgins Ave.
Our work is our best
recommendation

Miller’s Barber Shop
and Baths
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Basement

Chicago, Illinois

Watch Chain
Special
Latest style
watch chains in all
the newest patterns,
guaranteed quality, at $2.50
each. Make an Ingersoll seem like a
Howard.

B. & H.
Jewelry Co.
The Store on the Corner

We have room for a few more
students on our special, rate tins
month.

PICTURES AND

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
Fine Hair Cutting
is our specialty
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

THE HOME CAFE
511 South Higgins
Missoula

McKay Art Company

FRAMES

HAZARDOUS JOURNEY
TO SCHOOL IS JftADE
B Y DARING SKATER

Bids fbr Gymnasium and For
estry Building Are Ac
cepted by State Board.
Letting of contracts? on bids so far
advertised for the University institu
tions, was completed Saturday, when
the state board o f examiners at Helena
awarded contracts fo r work on the fo r 
estry building and the gymnasium to be
built here, and fo r the work on the
engineering building and shops at the
State College at Bozeman.
The contract for the construction o f
the forestry building was let to Gus
Forssen o f Missoula, on a bid o f $87.550.
The plumbing and heating con
tract fo r this building went to the
Thomas Plumbing and Heating Co., o f
Ogden, Utah, at $14,500.
Hilmer Settergreen, o f Missoula, was awarded the
contract for the construction o f the
gymnasium, on a bid o f $182,860. and
the plumbing and heating
went to
Lembke of Missoula fo r $34,150.
At a meeting held Friday the board
rescinded its action o f January 14, in
awarding a contract for the library
stack and supplies.
The contract had
been let to Snead & Co., o f Jersey City,
New Jersey, on a bid o f $33,270. Upon
complaint o f the Hines Desk and F ix
ture Co., of Denver. Colorado, that they
had filed a much cheaper bid. the sam
ples o f the two companies were ex
amined and the contract let to the lat
ter, whose bid was $26,276.

Anna V . McKenzie Former
Student Takes Marital V o w

You’ve heard o f Daryius Green and
his Flying machine, and you’ve read of
“ Those students who expect to enter
Paul Revere, but there’s a student at
Montana, that has them looking like the Aber' Memorial Oratorical contest
Rabbi O’Brien in Russia.
He skated should leave their names in my office
to school. Rather he scraped, slid and as soon as possible,” announced Profes
dodged up the sidewalk to an eight sor H. G. Merriam, chairman o f the
No en
o'clock on a pair o f steel runners, the Aber Memorial committee.
skating part being carried out on the trants will be accepted after March 1st,
order o f some o f Doc Sebreiber’s up and those who plan to enter the con
setting exercises.
H e?
Of course, a test should hand their paper in as early
co-ed would have found someway to as possible, in order that it may be
make it a pair or a foursome.
W ho? corrected and suggestions made.
Mr. Merriam has secured much help
— no press agent work. The Katenin re
porter maybe reached over the phone. ful material for the contest and will
Several
Just as the last o f the night had give it. out to the entrans.
been dissolved in the morning and the students have already announced their
trees along University avenue, or rath intentions o f entering the contest and
er the street o f brotherly love, began they have .commenced to find material
There are a num
to shiver because they didn’t have any for their subjects.
leaves, our Douglass Darebanks slid up ber o f students in the various public
the walk.'
His arms waving like a speaking courses that are also planning
pledge in the Brakeman’s Union. to enter the contest.
Trees to the left o f him. Curb to the
right o f him, bumps h a lf a hundred. SORORITIES DISCONTINUE
CONTRIBUTIONS BY GROUPS
Clouds up above, ice down below, on
charged the one hundredth.
I f this chap was ambitious, Doctors Pan-Hellenic Council Decides to Let In
Cook and Perry were African explor
dividuals Donate.
ers.
He travelled all the way up the
avenue and it is said around the oval
Sororities at the State University will |
and thence by shoe leather into class.
This
Old Kid Franklin started something |ho longer be taxed as groups.
with a kite, and got a shock. Colum I was decided at a recent meeting o f the
bus got his feet wet sailing the ocean. Pan-Hellenic Council.
This action was taken by the council
Jack Johnson got K. Q. •, They all
started something they couldn’t finish. because in the past the sororities have
I f the new. “ bring your own skates” been asked to contribute as organizaj tions to tbe numerous drives for funds j
idea takes hold, may we look forward
to many happy summers, pleasant win on the campus.
It was'further decided that as groups
ters and a lot o f awful hard falls.
they will not enter into any competitive
contests for the raising o f funds fo r
CITY FIRE ENGINE CALLED
foreign welfare work.
Members o f
TO THAW OUT W ATER PLUG
the sororities may contribute to the
Not only the tower clock succumbed drives as individuals.
to the power o f the last cold spell, but
the water plugs on the campus suffered
as well.
Upon investigation by the
city fire department, it was found that
a water plug in front o f Main hall was
frozen solid last evening.
As a re
sult the fire engine o f the city made a
trip to the University and steam was
applied to the pipe.
It was soon
thawed out and no damage was re
ported.

Anna Virginia McKenzie o f Anacon
da, a former student o f the University,
was married to John M. Carroll o f
Jackson, Tenn.. Wednesday evening at
the First Presbyterian church in Ana
conda.
Ruth Keith, Helen Little and Dor
othy Powell, classmates o f the bride at
the University, served as her attend
ants at,the wedding.
Miss McKenzie
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. MISSOULA WOMEN’S CLUB TO
ENTERTAIN DR. FANNIE DUNN
MORE AUTOS FOR VISITORS
NEEDED BY BEAR PAWS

ORATORICAL CONTEST
NEEDS MORE [NTR1NTS

Dr. Fannie W. Dunn is to be the
guest o f honor at a dinner at the Flor
ence hotel tonight at 6 :30, given by the
Missoula Business and Professional
Women’s d ub.
Dr. Dunn came to Missoula from
Teachers’ College, Columbia University,
to address the convention o f county
superintendents o f Montana.
All vis
iting superintendents have been invited
to attend.

Students at the University who have
automobiles at their disposal are not
co-operating with the Bear Paws when
that organization is entertaining visit
ing athletic teams! according to Chief
Grizzly Roger Deeney.
Members o f a committee o f the Bear
Paws said yesterday, that it was almost
impossible to obtain any assistance
from the students.
Mrs. Keeney, county superintendent
Anyone who is willing to use his au o f Cascade county, was a dinner guest
tomobile to help care fo r the visitors at the Alpha Phi house on Sunday.
who come here to play basketball durthis season, are urged to call or notify
Mrs. W. M. Fergus o f Great Falls,
any member of the Bear Paws.
who was the guest o f her daughter,
Eleanor! during the past week, was the
guest o f honor at a Mothers’ Tea at the
KNOWLES BLAIR W ILL TALK
TO ART STUDENTS TONIGHT Alpha Phi house on Saturday after
noon.
Music and dancing made the
afternoon a most delightful one. The
The regular meeting o f the art classes
mothers o f the town members o f Alpha
known, as “ Studio Night,” will be held
Phi were the guests.
tonight in the art department.
There
will be posing by one o f
members
Delta Sigma Chi kept open house on
o f the class.
Knowles Blair will give
Saturday evening complimentary to the
a talk on the work o f the commercial
members o f Sigma Phi Epsilon. There
art student in the movies.
were twenty-five guests present.
The art students will have a chance
to use their newly installed kitchenette
Chelys club announces the pledging
tonight as “ Studio Night” always means
o f Catherin Jones o f Dillon, and Aileen
eats.
La Rue o f Sidney.

the

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

G irls! N otice! Tickets fo r the
Co-ed Formal will he on sale this
week.
Get a date and buy your
ticket.

All music students are requested
to meet DeLoss Smith this after
noon at 5 o’clock in the music de
partment.

SPECIAL SALE ON ICE SKATES
AL/L. J4JUNJJ55— $1.49
M en’s Sweaters— 'Ladies’ Sport Sweaters- -M en’s
Coats— Mackinaws— Shoes
“ I f We
Have Not
W hat You
W ant
W e W ill
Get It
For You.”

310-316
Higgins

Phone
807-808
Service, Courtesy and Efficiency’

ENTERTAINMENT PROMISED
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS
Plans are being formulated by the
Delta Phi Delta, honorary art frater
nity, fo r an entertainment in honor o f
the county superintendents, to be given
on Thursday afternoon, from 4 :15 to
5 o’clock.
Selections by DeLoss Smith and Mrs.
Mills in the music department, will be
features o f the program.
Tea will be
served in the art department, where
|an exhibition of the art will be held.
Karnak Klub announces the pledg
ing o f the follow in g: Professor Clyde
E. B urgee; Edward J. McNerney, Low
ell. M ass.; Fred Kenline. Alden, N. Y .;
Ernest Broderick. Txmisville. K y .; W il
liam S. Allan. Charleston, S. C .; Ra.Vy
mond Garver, D illon ; George Crandall,
Haddenfiekl, N. J .; Ernest Balyeat,
Great F a lls; Lawrence Warden, Lewistown.
Jalmar Skei, William Mitchell, Guy
Stegner, Frank Stoddard. Oakley C of
fee, Francis Gallagher, Albin Menter,
A. L. Menter, A. L. Driscoll, William
Dickson.
Give Us a Trial
and be Satisfied

Florence Barber Shop
A. F. HAMILTON, Prop.

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music
and Teaching Material

Hoyt-Dickenson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.

L. N. Baker
O. W . Walford
Telephone 581
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“W e Hustle”
Electric Supplies, W iring and
Contracting
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

i

WILMA
TUESDAY

-

WEDNESDAY

W m . S.
HART

EMPRESS
TUES.

-

W ED.

-

THURS.

JUSTINE
JO H N STO N E

“ Big B ill”

In His Greatest Paramoiuit
Picture

“ O ’ M alley
of the

M ounted”
A stirring, red-blooded drama of
the Land o f Snow— an epoch of
the North with “ Big B ill” in the
greatest picture of his wonderful
A COMEDY

A PRIZMA

Elaine Taylor
at the organ

IN

“ A H eart
T o L e t”
A nifty little Realart Production.
A dandy star plus a good story
and the result— a picture really
worth seeing.
— A ls o —

A Comedy

-

A News

Kay Miller
at the organ
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